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FOR: IMMEDIATE RELEASE i 
The Salve Regina. Colleie Glee Clab wW pr••· tu am111al · C~aa 
. . . . . ·" 
Caadlellgbl ·concert Sundlf • December 15, a& 3:30 p. m. · Marian W. Van Slyke .'Will 
. . ' 
direct the program, Sister M. Rochelle, R. S. M. l Moderator, and Kristine 
O'Donnell. ls Accompanist. 
. ' 
The · olol t will be Kathy,Duffy:· Jean Maigret, Mary Ellen Lange, 
Donna Dzledzic, aQd Sister 
. ' 
ary Rochelle. 
J • . • 
Instrumentalist will be Catherine Pratte,· Vto~;·. CynWa l'ield, 
. . 





The program will feature $. FOLK STYL~ CHRISTMAS by Rosemary 
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